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YOUNG CAN 7 FILL

SHOES OF MINTO

I

Sponsor Bourne Abandons (

Hope of Confirmation
This Session.

SMALL CHANCE WITH TAFT

Keappolntment Xot Likely, for Taft
Turns Down Opponents of His

Nomination Hitchcock Has
Something to Say.

OREGONIAN. NEWS BUREAU, Wash-
ington. March 3. It is now conceded
that John C. Young cannot be confirmed
as postmaster at Portland, for
tor Fulton is 'constantly, in the Senate,
ready to object if Bourne attempts to
call up the nomination. At an executive
session this evening Bourne made no
effort to get action and it is not likely
he will try again.

This being the situation, there Is spe-
culation whether Mr. Young will be re-
nominated by President Taft. When
Bourne was urging the postofflce com-
mittee to report Mr. Young's name, he
Faid he had serious doubts whether Taft
would renominate Mr. Young and for
that reason he was doubly anxious for
action this session. He was aware that
Mr. Young's pending nomination would
expire, at noon tomorrow.

Announcement was made by Mr. Taft
last night that soon after March 4 he
intended removing from office Collector
of Customs Fowler of New York, be-
cause Mr. Fowler in the late campaign
and prior to the Chicago convention had
been prominent in opposing- him. Mr.
Fowler and Mr. Young are on exactly
the same footing and Mr. Taft has had
his attention called to Mr. Young's fam-
ous letter In The Oregoniaji: Therefore
it Is considered probable that Mr. Taft
will not be inclined to regard Mr. Young
favorably.

It Is also believed that Postmaster
General Hitchcock will recommend
against Mr. Young's appointment and
Mr. Taft intends to defer largely to Mr.
Hitchcock's recommendations in filling
Presidential postofflces. All things con-
sidered, Air. Young's prospects are any-
thing but bright.

POIXDKXTER STITTj VEXJTRATi

New Congressman Xot Committed to
Join House Insurgents.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-
ington, March 3. Renresentative-elec- t
Miles Polndexter of the Third Washington
district arrived with his wife today.
Though the House insurgents are count-
ing on him to swell their ranks and Join
in the fight against Speaker Cannon and
the House rules, Mr. Poindexter is not
committing himself in any way.

His friends have shown him that Mr.
Cannon is absolutely sure of
and are advising him that he can accom-
plish nothing by opposing the Speaker.
They are also hopeful of preventing him
from joining the insurgents. Neither of
his colleagues in the Washington delega-
tion are "insurging." and both are sup-
porting Mr. Cannon. .

MUST WAIT FOR JCDGESIIIP

Meanwhile Fulton anil Bourne's
.Friends Marshal Forces.

OREGOXIAX NEWS BUREAT,". Wash-
ington. March 3. President Roosevelt has
signed the bill authorizing the appoint-
ment of an additional Federal Judge in
Oregon. Now there will he a period of
waiting, for Mr. Taft announced yester-
day that no appointments would be made
until after March 15. In that time Sena-
tor Fulton's friends will, present his case
and the opposition led by Senator Bourne
will get in its most effective licks. Al-
ready Mr. Bourne has revived the Heney
charges against Mr. Fulton and will make
them the basis of his attack. ' ,

Salaries for New Coast Judges.
OREGOXIAX NEWS BUREAU. Wash-

ington, March 3. The deficiency appropri-
ation bill, which finally passed tonight,
carries an appropriation for salaries of
the new Federal Judges for Oregon and
Washington at the rate of J6000 per an-
num from the date of the appointment to
June SO, 1910. The bill also carries an ap-
propriation of $13,500 to cover the increase
In the salaries of existing Judges andDistrict Attorneys In Alaska. J750O for thesalary of the new Judge authorized in
Alaska. JoOOO for a new District Attorney,
3400 for a new Marshal and $3500 for a
clerk. '

Northwest Postal Affairs.
OREGOXIAX NEWS BUREAU, Wash-

ington. March 3. Olin L. Yale hae beenappointed regular: Jay Johnson substitute,
rural carrier. Route 2, at Spangle, Wash.

Justin A. Pinkerton has been appointed
postmaster at Wolf Creek, Or.

CONDENSED NEWS BY WIRE
London The cold of Queen Alexandra isgradually yielding to treatment.
Chicago. Two girls were fatally ' crushedbetween two heavy carsTuesday night.
Collma, Mexico The volcano of Colima Is

smoking again and throwing out sparksmost actively. People living in the vicinity
of the mountain are In terror

Monterey, Mexico. Luther Burbank. who
tus, is now in Mexico, making a study of 1
me ituhjuib arm ruiq'je snruus near villa-rea- l,

this state.
Washington A bill was passed by theHouw and Senate Wednesday awarding gold

medals to Orvlile WrlEht and Wilbur Wright
In appreciation of their achievements in are-l- al

navigation.
Innsbruck. Austria The detachment ofsix officers and 2T men of the Austrian army

who were reported to have been over-
whelmed by an avalanche near LafrannTuesday, have been rescued. They were
found in a tunnel covered with snow.

San Jose. Cal. The Bank Commissioners
closed the bank of Mountalnview Wednes-day and a notice Is posted on the doors thatIt will not reopen until an adjurtenent ofits difficulties has been made. The Com-
missioners state that their action is due to

, the fact that the bank has not sufficient re-
serve of cash oi; hand.

Oakland, Cal. Suffering agonies from thepoison she contracted from handling a type-
writer carbon paper while she was a clerkIn the Alameda County Hall of Records,
Miss Elizabeth N. Rowe lu facing possible
Invalidism for life at her home .in Reno,
Nev.

Mexico Cify. The Mexican government
baa taken active steps to prevent furtherdespoliation of her priceless archaeologicaltreasure by relic-hunti- Americans ,'nd
others. Orders have been Issued to all border
customs officials not to allow such articlesto leave the country.

Pittsburg. Notwithstanding many rumors
to the contrary, it Is absolutely denied thatthe large Independent steel manufacturers
of Pittsburg wl'l follow the Lackawanna
Steel Company in a cut of 10 per cent Inwages.

Los Angeles, Cal. Under a heavy guard,
XtJUiaxdo Flores Mag-on-. Antonio Villareal and

Rivera, llecri.rf Vntienn .vf.lntinn.It, were taken from the Cnuntv Jail thlmorning and placed on a Southern Pacifictrain for Tucson. Arlx. They will be turnedover there to officers and taken to Tomb-stone on charges of. violating the neutralitylaws.
Chicago. Rt. Louis will have a businessshow, beginning next year. The Chicagoshow, however, will not be nbnndoned. forIt has been decided to put the 1910 show onthe first week in March and then Jonrt ail ofthe exhibits and decorations on flat carsand shio them to tit. irfu:d.
tVnahlnirtnn Th.gua is negotiating at London for an externalloan approximating .Mo.o00. to be ex- -

J i5 Bii utin'ii ui n railroadfrom San Miguellto, on the southeast coast
of Lake Nicaragua, to Monkey Point, on theCaribbean ea.

New York. Agnes Welch, agirl employed by the Western T'nlon Tele-graph Company. Is In the hospital today
after having been shot in the thigh Tues-day by Harold Miller, an electrician. Millerwas calling on the clrl at her home InBrooklyn,, and they quarreled while playinga game of narchesl.

New York. A contract was signed yes-
terday by which an American institutionPurchases the first aeroplane acquired inthis country and made solelv bv an Ameri-can. The price Is $5000. The "AeronauticalSociety of New York is the purchaser They
have bought from Glenn U. Curtlss. of

N. Y., an aeroplane constructedalong the lines of the June Bug. In whichMr. Curtis won the Scientific American curby making a flight of one mile.
Chicago. "Restore our tips or Increase

ntlEXO OF THE AMKRICAV GIRL
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Mrs. Grace Whitney Hon.
NEW YORK. March 8. (Special.)
Mr. Grace Whitney HofX is the

friend of the American girl art
student In Paris. Realizing the
temptations and also the narrow re-

strictions of life In the French
capital to those who had to manage
an art education on small means,
Mrs. T off helped two years ago to
rebuild the Student Hostel on the
"Uoul Mich." or boulevard St.
Michel and it is now a model home
for American girls. The building
was formerly a convent but was
turned to its present use when the
religious orders were driven from
France. It had few American com-
forts, but many of these have been
supplied, including the steam heat-
ing system so common In the states,
but utterly unknown to any but the
wealthiest residents of Paris. Two
wings have been added to the original
building and one of them is devoted
to public baths. There are private
baths, as well and dormitories as
.well as private rooms. Room, and
board may be had for to $T a
week. Mrs. Hoff. who was formerly
a Detroit woman but now makes her
home In Paris, takes an active in-
terest In the operation of the hostel.

our wages." This Is the ultimatum deliv-ered to the Chicago Athletic Assocletionby a3 waiters. The alternate e is a strike.

HIGH PRAISE FOrTsPERRY

PKKSIDEXT SENDS AYAHM PKU-SOXA-

LETTEK.

Compliments Admiral I'pon Ht Ca-

reer During Administration.
Navy Department Concurs.

WASHINGTON. March 3. "Xot a ship
has had a scratch," says President
Roosevelt in approving Admiral Sperry's
command of the Atlantic fleet on its
cruise. Secretary Newberry adds that
the trip reflected on the entire Navy and
Admiral Sperry, in acknowledgment
pays tribute to his officers and men. The
correspondence was made public today.

President Roosevelt's letter to Admiral
Sperry follows:

"I desire to express my sincerest andhearty approval of the manner in whichyou have exercised the command of the
Atlantic fleet. You have brought it fromour home coast on the Pacific westwardaround the world to our home coast on
the Atlantic. Not a ship has had a
scratch. The whole fleet is more ef-
fective than when it started. You havekept the ships separately and together,so well exercised that they have increasedtheir efficiency In gunnery and in tech-
nical maneuvering.

"Moreover, you have shown real abilityof an unusual kind in the way in which.In Australia and Japan, you have repre-
sented this Nation In what was in effect,on one side, a great diplomatic mission."In addition. I want heartily to com-
mend what you did on the National CoastDefense Board In 1905, where the workwas of the very greatest importance

"I also congratulate you upon the dis-tinguished part you played, especially inconnection with the work done in thediscussion of the maritime law In thesecond Peace Congress at The Hague In

"In short, your career during my Ad-ministration has been such as to reflecthonor upon the entire naval service "In transmitting the letter, SecretaryNewberry said the Navy Department
wished to add thereto its unqualified ap-proval of the manner in which the Ad-miral had administered the affairs of thefleet.

PACIFIC FLEET TO GATHER

Orders for Regular Spring Maneu-
vers Sent Out.

WASHINGTON. March rders wereissued at the Navy Department today forthe rendezvous of the Pacific fleet underAdmiral Swinburne at Magdalena Bay onMarch 23. where the Spring target prac-
tice will take place. Coming up the coastfrom Panama, where the vessels now arevisits are to-- be made at a number ofports.

Six Fighters lie-av-e Fleet.
WASHINGTON', Marcli 3 The thirdsquadron of the Atlantic fleet Maine.New Hampshire. Idaho, Mississippi, Mon-tana and North Carolina has beenformally detached from Admiral Sperry's

fleet and organized into a special servicesquadron.

Tbe world's demand of rubber amountsto 12o.Ooo.ooo pounds annually.

DEMOCRATS WEN

BY FILIBUSTERING

Penal Code Provisions for
Troops at Election Cut

Out by Senate.

ROOSEVELT UNDER DEBATE

DoIHver and Beverldge Champion
illm and Bailey Gives Ills Eulo-

gists Hard Dig President's
Salary $75,000.

WASHINGTON. March Demo-
cratic filibuster against the penal code
bill in the Senate .was ended today by an
agreement eliminating the objectionable
features authorizing the use of troops
at election places and the measure was
passed without actually changing the
law now on the statute books.

The. Bailey resolution declaring theright of the Senate to demand papers and
Information from heads of departments
was referred to the committee on the
judiciary after an animated debate, dur-
ing which Dolliver and Beverldge made
a vigorous defense of the President.

The conference report of the legisla-
tive, executive and judicial appropriation
bill was agreed to. The conferees elim-
inated all salary increases in dispute, ex-
cept that of the salary of the President,
which was fixed at J75.0O0, with 325,000
additional for traveling expenses.

Roosevelt Finds Defenders.
Declaring that the adoption of the Bai-

ley resolution would be construed as a
rebuke to the President, Doliiver said he
hoped that never again would the floors
of Congress be used as arenas for dis-
paragement of the motives of the chief
executive.

Beverldge eulogized President Roosevelt
at length. He likened Mr. Roosevelt to
Washington. Jackson and Lincoln and
declared that they had been vilified as
had Mr. Roosevelt and said that their
traducers had been forgotten. He closed
with the statement that Mr. Roosevelt
had wrought mightily and for the per-
manent welfare of all the people, regard-
less of creed or color.

Bailey replied in one sentence:
"While," he said, "it is true that the

world has forgotten the names of tho
viliflers of Washington and Jackson, it
is also true that it has forgotten some of
those who delivered fulsome eulogies on
them."

Aldrieh Asks for Time.
Aldrlch said he had no doubt about therights of the Senate, but he believed It

was desirable that an unequivocal deci-
sion be made in regard to the matter.
However, he regarded matters between
the Senate and executive as so important
that any decision should be made with
deliberation. He assured Bailey that an
early report would be made on the reso-
lution, and Clarke of Wyoming, chair-man of the committee on judiciary, as-
sured him that the committee would doits full dcty in tl.e premises.

SOLOXS MAY BOYCOTT TRUST

Lamb, of Virgina, Takes Jab at
Corporation Tobacco.

WASHIXGTOX. March 3 A Joint reso-
lution introduced in the House by Rep-
resentative Lamb, of Virginia provides
that no' part of any money appropri-
ated by Congress shall be used to buy
tobacco, cigars or cigarettes from any
concern unlawfully engaged In Interstateor International commerce. The resolu-
tion also stipulated that no tobacco shall
be purchased from the defendants

by the United States Circuit Court
in the case of the United States vs. the
American Tobacco Company. and in
other cases now pending in the Federal
Supreme Court.

FOREST RESERVE BILL KILLED

Smothered AYith Flood of Talk by
Three Senators.

WASHIXGTOX. larch 3. The Appala-
chian and White Mountain forest reserves
bill was doomed in the Senate tonight.
When It was presented before that body.
Teller, Flint and Dixon each declared he
would need two or three hours to point
out its defects. It was pointed out thatthe House had substituted an entirely
new bill for the Senate measure. No
further effort was made to proceed with
those measures.

ROOSEVELT ADDS TO FORESTS

Takes Eleventh-Hou- r Action Along
Lines of Ills Pet Scheme.

WASHIXGTOX, March 3. One of the
latest of President Roosevelt's acts was
the signing tonight of proclamations cre-
ating additions to the 13 National forestreserves in Nevada. California, New Mex-
ico and Arizona, aggregating 4, 980.736
acres, bringing the total National for-
estry acreage up to 195,013,980 acres. The
land will be managed in accordance with
the Government's forestry principles.

Griscom Would Resign.
WASHINGTON, March 3. Lloyd C.

Griscom, American Ambassador at Rome,
has sent his resignation to the State De-
partment. He Intends to devote himself
to business after reaching the United
States. Following the practice In vogue
on the change of administration, theresignation of all the members of thediplomatic corps will be forthcoming in
the next few weeks.

Lock Chains Prove 'Worthy.
WASHINGTON. March 3. Two sam-

ples of the chain to be used on the gear
on the locks of the Panama Canal are
being tested at the public roads division
of the Department of Agriculture. The
two sections were submitted to a tensile
test of 147,000 pounds to the square Inch
before the metal parted, and on a sec-
ond test developed a strength of 6000
pounds greater.

Last Blow to Statehood.
WASHINGTON. March 3. By a vote of

47 to 26, the Senate today refused to put a
statehood rider on the House resolution
looking to the prevention of discrimina-
tion against American Jews traveling In
Russia.

STILL PROBE STEPHENSON

Private Secretary on Stand In Pri-
mary Investigation.

MADISON. Wis., March 3. Mary F.
Stringham. private secretary to Senator
Stephenson, was on the" stand today in

" xJll;uoL,tl, .'liVJtUIl 4, ltHm.

s,ewtng IVidefames advantage

will want to wear when the bright days come. urinz the Lenten sealonVhbViiliant
social affairs are fewer and one spends much time at home, is the time to provide liberally
for Spring and Summer wants in fluffy gowns and dainty lingerie. This store is wellprepared to cater to the wants of the woman who will spend the next few weeks in the
construction of new garments. Stocks overflow with newest and best in Sprngfabricstand at a remarkably low, price we are offering the best Sewing Machine on the market.
OUR IMPROVED OLDS. WORTMAN & KING SEWING MACHINE is the equal ofany $55 machine as the sewing machine agencies sell them. Has automatic lift, cut-of-fneedle bar, swell front, quarter-sawe- d oak cabinet and five drawers; Jguaranted for ten years it is a phenomenal bargain-a- nd costs only p2 O .U(J
A good Machine for $20.00. Standard Sewing Machines $32.50, $35.00 and $40.00

Thuts doty Is Our

Table Linen at 72c
A heavy Scotch cream damask,
wearing quality, regularly priced at 8.1c the
yard, for this low price for Thursday. There
is enough to supply all who and we
predict an immense sale. Supply yourself
liberally with every-da- y at the 7)nremarkably low price of, the ...
Pattern Table Cloths,
extra heavy, pure linen, with
full bleached. three fancy
yards long, full width; extra
regular price $5.25 each, larly
special Thurs- - Oil 4 f) trreat
day only at OH1! I J
Linen Napkins, large dinner
size, extra fine quality, sell
regularly at $6.50 the
special price for QP QrThursday .only uOiZO

Save on
Garden Rakes, special, ea.23c
Garden Hoes, special. ea..23c
Picture Hooks, special, doz.8
Asbestos Mats, sp'l. each..3
Folding Clothes Racks, ea.OO
Granite Wash Basins, sp'l 10
Glass Rolling Pins, spc'1.35
SEE

A sale that has to do with the
pairs of high-g- r ade cm tains :

elty effects, in white or ecru.
of each pattern Come early
quickly. Kegul ar $5 Curtains,
Regular $13.50
Regular $16.50
Regular $18.50
Regular $19.00
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Regular $21.00

exceptionally

STEAM COOKER

special, .
Curtains, .
Curtains, pair. .

Curtains, pair
Curtains, . OO
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the Senatorial primary Investigation. A
of $1000 by Senator Stephen-

son on May 14, expenses of the Wiscon-
sin delegation's headquarters at the

National convention In Chicago,
was cited.

Witness admitted that donations to
were more frequent during the

Stephenson Jnrt- - Misses It.
Wis.. March . SenatorStephenson lacked one vote for re-

election. The Join ballot
of the gave him 62 votes.

TO RECALL

Attorneys In Cooper Trial
-

NASHVILLE. March 8. on
both sides In the trial vera
In conference today. yet to
be put upon the stand were andplans laid for the of the bat-
tle tomorrow.

The state has decided not to
recall Governor Patterson for

Several of counsel for thestate hitter enemies of the Governor
and they favored a grilling of the chief
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OLD COAT

Ilarriman Speaks Epigrams
Financial

PASO,
year's coat."

H. Harrlman newspa-
per today, then

generally
other people

think tendency economizenearly every business
Individual responsible

of the that
you by and

This brand soap sale
our Notion Aisle for Mfn

day, bars 10c, doz. fUb
Dutch

Sr-s?7-
-. German

IaT I100 sizes,
ea?h

l'H7'J Monkey Brand cleaninir

Bleached

Turners,

Curtains,

.S7.S3

S12.50

lJ. scouring soap,

jjraids, mercer
imisii. jiack

colors, d. pieces,
worth loc,

Wax continuous
opes; clean sanitary, fine for wrapping
lunches, etc., sale at, the

Tea Kettles, with copper rim
and bottom, sale
price today, each....
Egg
Match Safe3,
Steam Egg sp'l

IT TO YOU

$25.00
$(5.50
$5.75

Regular $8.00
$8.50
$9.00

Regular $9.50
Regular $10.00

$10.50
$11.00
$12.00

conditions.
wearing year's
Harrlman wearingclothing fitted figure speechbetter fitted person.

Hepburn Gains
MOINES. March recount

ballots I'nlon County con-
test between Clar-InJ- a.

Senator Jameson,
Shenandoah,
Kighth District finished today.

gained
change result election

concerned. Jameson majority
Hepburn official returns.

Pope
March Pope better

hoarseness,
permitted resume audi-

ences, probably suspended
however, trans-

acting business receives Papal
Secretary. Cardinal Merry

Vatican officials

Anti-Ja- p Land Dead.
HELENA. Mont.. March S.-- The Legis-

lature, session midnight.
Clayborg Antl-Jap-u-

framed California

Ball Shape Pearl Trim
Buttons, white

only, inndoz., at..lUG
Net Twine

large size, worth
each, special in.sale price, each

roll, kept enrel

Tin Colanders, today 15fk
Tin Measuring Cups, sp'l.. 3cRound Griddle Irons, sp'l 33cSensible Sad Irons, set$1.00Brass doz.S
Wire sp'l today.. 7cGem Pans, ea,.20c

Your Garden and House Needs

NEW AND FIRE SETS, VERY ARTISTIC DESIGNS

Lace Curtains That You'll Like $2.95

Curtains,

special,

pair
pair,
pair,
pair, --

pair
pair

Glorious Array of New Spring Apparel
Even with our for best and the most back unon railstock one that will all past performances.
We take your that will

all here and look them one two, you willlcompare SeTaSfs one hha?will ZSh
and besTsk 'store exclusiveness ajld ony our garments-'- tis see PortlSs
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Attorney-Gener- al

corroborating

Paper,

measure, which would have prohibited
the holding of lands by Orientals waskilled by a vote of U to 22 in commuteof The wholiv

TATISTICS show
an importation of
1,043,333 eases of
G. H. Mumm &

Co.'s Extra Dry and
Seleeted Brut sinee
inOO, or one-thir- d of
total imports.

The most convincing1 testimony of.
the unsurpassed quality of the G.
H. Munim & Co. champagnes, vr


